Grilled jogger!
1. Name? : Philip Liberman
2. Occupation? : Chef
3. Place of birth? : Redhill, Surrey
4. Children/family/pets? : One Son, Horsham parkrun ever
present volunteer Christian, one step daughter soon to
be HJer Danielle, two lovely granddaughters and my
lovely Partner Claire. No pets……. I like animals like
any other but children are enough!
5. Why Horsham Joggers? : Why any other?! Super
friendly and very inclusive.
6. Who do you mostly run with? : Anybody who’ll run with me! I’d love to be able to run with
Mal and Hazza, but that ain’t never gonna happen!
7. How long have you been running? : On and off since I was 12….
8. Greatest achievement so far? : Running wise 3 London marathons with a best time of 3hr
21mins and of course helping to kick start Horsham parkrun with the help of some great
people.
9. Future goals and ambitions? : Well I have a certain 100k walk to do this year (2017) on my
50th birthday, apart from that to have a happy personal life and enjoy my running.
10. Favourite run /route? : Erm………Horsham parkrun, of course!
11. Favourite piece of running kit? : My thermal tops, brrrrrr!
12. Specialist subject on Mastermind? : The Rave and Manchester scene 1987-95 ish
13. Favourite after running treat? : Cake, it’s got to be cake!
14. Funniest running related story/event? : Probably getting completely hammered while
running the Bacchus last year!
15. Tell us something that we don’t know about you? : I was a New Romantic in the early 80’s
and used to wear makeup, rather a lot………..
16. Tips or suggestions for anyone thinking of starting running with HJ? : Don’t think about it,
just come along you’ll never make a better (running) decision.

